CELEBRATE YOUR NEXT BIRTHDAY IN STYLE
AT DANCE EXPO OR THE DANCE NETWORK
Theme

Highlights

Little Ones
Play-a -Thon

Celebrate your birthday with fabulous music! Everyone will enjoy parachute games, tumbling, fun
with bubbles, freeze dance, and lots more.
The birthday child receives a shimmering tiara to wear and keep. The children are led in dance games
that spark their imagination. They gallop through the enchanted forest with wands and
horses…arrive at the castle where they are treated like royals.
Have an afternoon tea party with all of your friends and get your nails painted, light makeup applied
and then walk the runway with a fancy boa or hat. Decorate your own jewelry box to keep. Then it is
time to sit down and enjoy a tea cup filled with juice and a cupcake.
Make sure to wear your favorite PJs to this slumber party bash!
Play Musical Circles, Freeze Dance or Limbo. There will be no pillow fights at this party but be
prepared for lights out and a starry dance surprise. Can you figure out how many Teddy Grahams are
in the jar? Closest guess wins them all!
The girls will be beaming with excitement as they sport their new ‘do’, beautiful nails and light makeup (comb & lip gloss to keep). Then they are ready for a fashion pose as they walk down the runway
for a ‘glamour shot’. Decorate a 5x7 wood frame to hold their beautiful photo
Enjoy some of the most fun party dances around!
Customize your party to get everybody in the party mood. Choose from: Musical Circles, Macarena,
YMCA, Chicken Dance, Hands Up, Cotton Eyed Joe, Hustle, Electric Slide, Limbo and Cha-Cha Slide.
Bingo will be a blast after cake.
Celebrate in funky style! Decorate a cap to wear (backwards of course), and it’s yours to keep! Enjoy
a fast paced dance warm-up and then you are ready to master the latest hip hop moves. Don’t miss
the hula hoop contest!
Step back into the 70s and have a disco dance party! Come dressed in your favorite disco attire.
Learn popular disco dances like The Hustle, Bump, Bus Stop and more. Also play disco themed games
such as Disco Disco Ball and Glow in the Dark Hot Potato.
Make your very own disco ball to continue the disco party at home!
Be a Top Secret Agent and wear your coolest spy wear to solve the mystery of the missing ‘person’.
You will create an agent id, go through training missions (including Pink Panther Musical Circles,
Notice Every Detail and Guess the Noise) to sharpen your spy skills before you gather clues and solve
the mystery.
Dress in your finest for this party, get your nails painted and walk the Red Carpet! Accept your Oscar
(acceptance speeches welcome) and create your very own ‘star’.
Then show off your super star skills in a karaoke sing along.

Princess/Prince

Tea Party

Pajama Party

Glamour Girl
Makeover

Dance Fever

Hip Hop

Disco

Mystery

Red Carpet
Karaoke

Ages

BIRTHDAY CHILD IS ALWAYS FREE!!!
“

CALL US TODAY!
609-371-2828 (East Windsor) | 609-844-0404 (Lawrenceville)
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Birthday Party Reservation Form
Please complete this form and enclose a $60 non-refundable deposit (Cash, Credit Card, and Check).
You can drop off the form to any studio, or mail to: Dance Expo or The Dance Network, P.O. Box 3092, Hoboken, NJ 07030.

Party Locations
Dance Expo
Royal Plaza
510 Route 130 South
East Windsor, NJ

The Dance Network
Manors Shopping Center
160 Lawrenceville-Pennington Rd
Lawrenceville, NJ

Birthday Child’s Name
Party Date/Time
Studio Location
Age at this birthday
Address
Home and Cell phone
Parent’s Name(s)
Email
Price

Party Type
(Check one)

___ All-Inclusive

$295

___ No Frills

$200

Base Price is for a party of 10
Charge per additional child:
$10 All Inclusive
$7 No Frills
Birthday Child is always free

Party Theme
(Check one)

___ Play-a-Thon
___ Princess/Prince
___ Tea Party (all-inclusive only)
___ Pajama Party
___ Glamour Girl Makeover (all-inclusive only)

Piñata
Includes piñata, candy, bags
Additional Time
Bead Necklace, Bracelet, or
Keychain

___ Dance Fever
___ Hip Hop
___ Disco
___ Mystery
___ Red Carpet Karaoke

EXTRAS – Additional Charge
$40
____ Yes
____ No
$20 per each
____ Yes Amount of additional time _______
additional 15 minutes
____ No
$3 per child
____ Yes Choice__________________
____ No

I understand that guests (anyone that participates in any or all of the party) attend at their own risk. The balance can be paid
by credit card or cash. If a credit card is used, the balance must be paid 5 days prior to the party date. A 3% service charge is
added for all credit card payments. A refund will not be issued for any guests that do not attend the party. If additional guests
attend, the balance must be paid in cash day of. Families are allowed 15 minutes prior to the party time for set up and 15
minutes at the conclusion of the party for clean-up. Any additional time above and beyond this allotted time will incur a fee
of $20 per 15 minutes.

__________________________________________________
Parent Signature

__________________
Date

